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Why Not
Do All
Your Shopping
In Murray

[

Weather

Kentucky some cloadioess tonight. scattered thonderstowers northeast portion
early 'onight. lbw 70 to 75
legtees, Saturday some c!otidiners and continued hot.

United Press

Murray, Kentucky, Friday Afternoon, June. 27, 1952

YOUR PROGRESSIVE HOME NEWSPAPER FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY

MURRAY POPULATION — 8,000

Vol. XXIII; No. 153

.EW RIOT FLARES IN EDDYVILLE PRISON
,5

/

MURRAY

,
4,141aula40•00LWe assume that the eleven year
old is doing all right at Camp
Pakentuck. We jeseen't heard a
uord from him since he left.

MEWSLA

Wu summon Olaf ti-srould-have
been notified had anythilig seri, us happened to him.

and Colors.
Rayon GaNtrasses

,

.

soseldsearrs that Will Cunningham brought in yesterday
Lave caused some comment.

IN SLACKS

A few city slickeis didn't know
%%hat they were so n Aurally were
tie SO surprised thrt they were
lull grown in June instead of 'late
August or September..

0.95
comfortable in in our

SLACKS
Not that it is so important
though, because the, only thing we
ever saw about 3 cockleburr of
any importance Is that it gets in
the hair of animals and kids.

1 Dress Pants
BOTANY

Coronet mays 'In an American
army hospital In Korea all patients
e.ho were to rece•ve eypodermies
were listed on 1 ,hart Is: Targets
_
for „Tonight"
.
_

1150

A Meat hissisems man says that
most of the trouble in tha U. S.
today is caused by selfishness and
greed.

o Choose From

2.95
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'flume Hand Woven

I Hats
it-of-the-Loom

; SHORTS
nd

Senator Estesi(efativer hes pa.
his faith in the people—and taken
a defiant stand against party "bosses."
The
presidential
Democratic
hopeful—who holds niore delegates
than any other present candidate
—challenges the bosseS to block his
bid•for the presidential nomination
.
if they,sassIn a speech prepared for delivery in Dallas, Texas. Kefauteer
puts it this wae:
"1 khenv that son:leer:if the socalled 'bosses' of the Dernocratic
party have gotten teeether in a
last-ditch effort to b'eektmy nomination.
"It's not going to work.Kefauver says "the voterit have
responded" to his aepeal and he is
confident of winning.
The Tennessee Senator jeins one
of his leading opponents in takefg
a poke at' the Renuelicans. Kefauver says .GOP ,...andidates can
hardly charge corruption in Texas
when they're accusing one another of stealing Texts. Georgia's
Senator Richard Ruseet1 adds Brat
Democrats are rejoicing over the
battle between Taft and Eisenhower supporters far the delegates
from Texas."
_. ...aubseit,....._41 f Ira nu C.
squabble, the better are the Democratic chances.
The Georgia Senators campaigh
manager--Senator Edeen Johnson
of Colorade__predicts this morning
that Russell will win the nomina-

.:n an early ballot" at the
eiociatic convention Jtely 21: lie
Predicts a "surprising" show . of
strength for Russell.
Kefauver stands Pat on his prediction of victory on the "fifth
or sixth- ballot.
But some Democrats continue
watching a possible dark-horse_
-Governor_Adlat Stevenson of Illi-tulicated-thai
nois. Stevenson
he meay be leaving the door open
to. a Democratic draft. Previously
he has said flatly that_he is running only for the governorship,
but yesterday he answered a queslion about his availability by
saying—"that remains to be seen."
Meanwhile, the south has demonstrated anew the defiance that
split the Democratic party in 1948.
Missis;appi Governor Hugh White
promises his Matte rights delegation yesterday teat five southern
states will bolt the Democratic
convention if the souls is spurned.
The delegates cheered.
.

Republican presidential hopefuls
and their supporters are agreed on
one thing this morning—they don't
like the present admininriffon.
General Dwight Eisenhower attacked the administration for bec_
g enticiikaild
to grow. "We have nad corruption
in
declared
before," Eisehhower
Denver. Colorado. "but never before has it reached stich epidemic
proportions."
The General added that "integrity in public office has more than
once been sacrificed or the altar of
political self-interest."
He called for a "return to honesty" in the federal government,.
Then he turned hi i attention to

the world. Americans, he said. are
fearful and indecisive hough facing aggression at this time. He
charged that this fear is rooted in
the fact that Ainerica_as he put
it—"has been too reedy for too
long to trust in a Godles, dictatorship."
He advocated firrrineFs in dealing
with Communism. Said Eisenhower
- the men in the Kremlin "are not
supermen."
The General will be joined in
his attack on administration foreign policy tonight when his
strongest opponent—Senator Robert Taft—speaks in Charlottesville,
Virginia.
The Virginia visit will be Tar's
last pre-convention vote-seeking
trip. On Monday hell shift his
headquarters to Chicago where he
will remain through the convention beginning ..4Jeey 7th. Taft
elaims he now controls the 604
convention votes needed for nomination—the fruit of almost a yegje
of campaigning in eve,',V part of 1.1e.•
nation. This .claim is disputed by
Eisenhower forces.
The General also is needing for
Chicago. He decided to fly to .the
windy city next week to continue
his meetings with deleeates in the
eLo
-week berrei, eee e.,„,„een
begins. And he May meet with
Senator Taft—the Ohio senator
Eisenhower "if therne any purpose- to such a meeting.
Among other Republicans—Governor Earl Warren makes a speech
in Washington today. Warren says
he his 'read with amuserhent -reports that he will throw California's convention votes to General
Eisenhower or Senator Taft "even
before the first bal:ot."

A second riot flared today at the Kentucky State Prison in Eddyville.
Warden Jess Buchanan says the riot involves about 20
young prisoners who have stormed into the wrecked commissary. But, the warden adds, everything is under control at the moment.
Buchanan says the new riot, coming on the heels of
one yesterdey_ist_whicls-nisse convicts and one guard were
btjured, is being led by a lioup of young prisoners "who
seem to be after the same publicity the older, hardened
men received yesterday."
t
State police were called again from Mayfield as the
prisoners tried, but failed, to capture another hostage.
post
Corporal Joe Pat Anderson is shown above at his
Massachu'in the U. S. Army Hospital at Camp Edwards,
setts near Pawtucket.
Anderson is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Andersen of Murray. He is the head pharmacist at the camp
and had served in that capacity in the hospital there
since May 1951.
The other soldier at the left is unidentified.
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EDDYVILLE. June 27 (UP/—
Prison qfficials at Feldyville State
PrIlleir-Aree--Mier>ittfe-•• -thleee era"on more than 100 surly convicts
who staged an all-day riot' yesterday.
The "Castle on the Cumoerland."
as the prison is called, is quiet
today after the riot wounded nine
convicts and brought state pollee
Reverend Orman Singel:, May- to the scene.
Warden Jesse Buchanan is studyfield. Kentucky, will he the evenrelist in, the tent revival to be ing a 10-point "ultimatum' which
held near the Five Points Baptist prisoners. sent him at the peak
Mission on the Mayfield Highway of the riot.
near Murray. Reverend ,Stegall is
Buchanan has no comment on
what action he is planniag on the
prisoners— demand-s. He says the
convicts have asked that so called
"brutality' at Eddyville be halted
and there would be no retaliation
taken for the riot.
Convicts have also demanded
that deputy warder. Walter Steperts
and a dining room steward be
removed from jobs. Bucha nan
halted the riot last night by warning prisoners to surrender and
come out or.
-'we'll shoot you out."
Led by 40 of the most. hardened
criminals, the rioters had seized
two guards and a garment factory
foreman as hostages. The comects
took over the garment factory and
the prison commissary.
One of the hostages.•guard Henry
Darned, was beaten with a club
before being released. The warden.
says the real hero of the riot has
been chaplain Paul Jaggers.
He says Jaggers has acted as a
Rev. Stegall
messenger between the convicts
/
•
the District Missionary who works barricaded and his office. Buchanan
in the Blood River and Graves says he has made no promises-T
County Baptist Associations. H's the rioters before they surrenderei.
The trouble started Wednesday
has a . pleasing peaseeelity; is a
spkeidid Christian gentleman. and when prisoners became angry when'
•
ison ntlicials turhed_att_Dowep
.a 464od presielse: • _
Services will begin on Tuesday while the convicts were 'listening
,
evening, July I. at -eight o'clock. to a boxing match on radios.
and will be held each evening at .The man who has beee calleti
the some hour. The public it most the "hero" of the prison riot at
cordially invited to attend all of Eddyville State Prison as a stuthese services. They are-- being dent of psychology who once workcondueted uneer the auspices of ee with the Louisville juvenile
the First Baptist Chur^h, Murray. court.
Warden Jesse Buchanan has
_
credit prison chaplain P. S. Jagtors with talking rebellious convicts into surrendering. Joggers.
'eft's(' as pastor of the Pprtland
Avenue Baptist church at LouisMrs T D. Gardner died et two. ville for 20 years before appointon
o'clock this morning- at her home ment" at chaplain at Eddyville
on Hardin Route One, Her death May 1st.
Acting State Welfare Commiswas attributed to complications
sioner Weldon .Iiines says Jiggers
following a 25 months' illness.
had been highly recommended for
Survivors are her husband: two work with juveniles and adults
daughters. Mrs. Henry Rudd and needing guidance.
Jaggers was recommend -A for
Mrs. Pat Brown. Hardin Route
One:, four eons. Arch Gardner. the job as prison chaplain by a
Renton Route One, Louie Gardner. committee of the 'Kentucky Council
Hardin Route One. Charlie Gard- of Churches and faculty members
ner. Detroit. lirielh Edd Gardner. at the Southern Baptist Thealogical
Hardin Route One; three brothers, Seminary. ,He is the first full
J. W Siress, Benton Route One, time chaplain Eddyville has had
R. M Siress. Tiline, W V Sires. it. many -years.
Detroit. Mich.: six grandchildren:
two great grandchidlren.

ent,Rexival Will Be Held
At Five Points

r

en's Clip On

Colhr

Buchanan says the rioters have failed to capture a
hostage and adds that he plans to go on with regular
proson routine "unless this thing gets entirely out of
hand."

He adds, however, that tilt situation "still is tomb"
anything might happen."
At the moment, he says, the prisoners are tsidor cow
trol in the prison yard.

Ceol Breezes Are •
Coming The Weather
Lynn Grove Vacation
Man"Promises
Bible School/ ill
Start On June 30

nd Fancy colors

iolid

The warden says it was easy for the men to re-enter •
the commissary because the locks were broken in yesterday's rioting.
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Air Attack
Continues On
Power Plants Make Own Weather Forecast
With This Information. Tillmon

Summer

is $3.n7a-

Faith

- four gaoled -Vele
in the Kitty League had the laugh
A. week stoppage is in progress en the first division outfits, again
at the Murray Manufacturing Com- today .after the lower half ie
pany which is affecting the en- the loop- blanked the top half in
tire plant. Pickets shiwed up yes- last night's gamee.
Last place Mayfield edsed seThe same thing holds true for
tegckay evening at the gates of the
the trouble in the world. la ,tact
plant blockittethe entrance of em- eond plate- Paducah. 5-4. as Mickee
if you get to the bottom of most
tubblefield made a success;u1 debut
ployees.
strife. arguments. etc you will
Apparently the stoppage is a as the first negro performer in
find that self interest selfishnee
"wildcat strike." however union the Kitty League's history. Stubble:ind greed is the cause
officials could not be reached for field, pitching for Mayfield, gave
up only six hits, struck ,est ax
any statement.
The farmers of Caltovi•ay county
The exact reason for the stop- and walked five batters.
, re beginning to really suffer from
Paducah catr h e r Bon :land
page is not known, although sevtee continued heat.
were circulated hornered in the seventh inning.
eral versions
Union City took league leading
around town this morning.
The pastures are burning up. the
The company and the union only Fulton, 5 to 4, with Diets Coffcern is•burning up, and from our
last *reek successfully culminated man as the winning- pitcher. The
: ',serration jost aboat everything
By tutted Press
negotiations with a signel con- first baseman Bob Oefinger doubled
Ise is burning up.
tract. The employees of the Move in the ninth ihning to drive in
An allied communique reveals
they carry the characteristics of plant, over seventy-fiv'e per cent the tying and winning nuts in
By R. J. Tillsean
that UN planes feasted North KoWe don't know how the tobacthese areas If winds pass uvar of whom live in Calloway County, whit, J. P. Jaynes had four hits
power plants at (Mogen and
rean
co is getting along but we imagine
For the pest few weeks the a dry area, they ore dry. If they ate represented,by the CIO United, in four trips to the plate.
rusen yesterday, destroying equipthat it could use some wale,' too.
Ledger and Times has been print- pass- rive.r a cold aren, they are Automobile. Aircraft and AgriculFifth-place Madisonville moved.
ment that escaped darting the big
of out of the second divisien by
Workers
Implement
ing the local weather data. These Md. etc. As a rule of thumb, it tural
Monday arul Tuesday.
raids
There is nothine more p:tiful or
readings are taken on ter is well .to remember that winds America. Employees voted to join trampling Jackson. 14 to 1, as Don
One-hundred 50 plaees took part weather
more wasteful that seeing a big
State College campus and blowing from the southwest, wet; the present union in March, with- Heffelfinger went all the way ('jr
the latest attack. At the same Murray
in
fine field of corn w.th the tops
representative of weather con- and northwest tend to he dry drawing from the AF 6f L union the Miners and Jackson kicked
time, ah Air Force spokesman said are
'twisted around.
s in Murray and Calloway winds: winds from the south, south- to which they did belorg.
in no less than nine errors.
no more raids have been made dition
Company and linen aficials
ti our east, and east are humid winds. A
Hopkinsville made it unanimous,
neatest the big Stith() power plents County. It has been brought
The •Yearat part aboee it is that
were in session today to determine for the second division clubs og
the Yalu river since Mon- attention that this material would windshift moving clockwise inalong
there is no relief an sight. The
the grievance and to work out a taki•ng Owensboro. 8 to 3. as 1,4y
day's politically-ego:olive- attack be of more benefit to the local dicates clearing weather, counter.
eisither man claims that some
''
solution.
community if the readers were clockwise foul weather.
Sefcik scattered 12 Oiler bits.
threshold ef Red China.
the
on
feel breezes will blow in a cley
• -Vince Pankovits drove :n four
renewed attacks fin the Ch:1- provided with a means of convertdeteris
The
relative
humidity
The
or two, but crops need more water
runs for the Hoppers with a pair of
sen and Fusen plants brought the ing his data intii weather fore- mined by the amount af moisture ,
than anything else.
doubles.
allied pilots to the lams scene casts.
in the air as compared to the
where UN Marines fought their
the
mass
air
moisture
of
amount
an
Weather forecastihg fir- 'eat
A good rain thee week would
of encirclement in Decem'tic hi worth about S1.000.000 ILI cold .way out
infallible science, as yet, even for can hold. The warmer the
ber, 1950, But by combining mass, the more moisture it car
cash to farmers in, Calir way county
professionals.
of
report;
no
has
The Air Force
the infarmation published in this hold. There are only' two ways of : Cool .breezes are blowier ease
new attacks against either interior
paper with a little experience, an getting moisture out of the air. so enjoy them. They 'won't last
We are up for ciingrettilations,
today.
plants
power
Yalu River
we finally got the "Welcoma North or
in forecasting ran be ar- One is by increasing the moisture ii ni'
areuracy
any
of
reports
no
there are
n Bibl School
South Visitors" 'sign off the win- And
tio—
Tba-auttnual*a—
which will put gr:ailpa's content until it is is saturated; the
at
rived
the
Yesterday
New Yorkers—..yho hare been
action.
new ground
other, is done, by chilling the aidow.
-.The Linn Groves
shame.
it
to
.tiegin
joints
stiff
and
will
corns
4.e...tins,.
try
•
-in-see.v,
two.
-IebtArsials-,
Inc welleriNE
unlit --ft can nts
Methodist Chtit-ch .".next Mbirav
raids into hills west Of Chorwon, 'In order to forecast local weather moisture. The latter method is used the upper nineties—can expect flO
30. The sessions will be held
June
300
nearly
ioday.
killed
temperatures
degree
allies
where the
CROSSING MADE
up to 24 hottrs in advance the fol- by the "rain-makers."
m. tat 4:30 p.m. every
27p
from
combat..
(He
is
predrAion
Washington.
hahd
In
hand-to
Reds in
lowing basic information is needed:
There are many types of clouds.
tiebout the week. Children
thr
day
staged
lilies
relief
The greatest mass Atlantic crossthat::
even
the
But
degrees.
94
Panmunjom
At
barometric pressure, wind direc- Several are mentioned here which
invited
ing ever made by US Air Fora- another walkout derinc the day._
is concerned. from all denominations are
tem. relative humidity and cloud are important to weather forecast- as far as the capita!
to come.
temperetert
the
Yesterday,
5-38 intercontinental bombeie, was their third in the pest month.
type. The barometric pressure is ing. ,Stratus clouds are the law.
- Teansportation will he Provided
.
completed today. Twenty-one of
Major General William Harrison determined by the weight of the grey clouds that cover the sky a blistering 101,
those that are beyond walking
in Pen- f
cooler
getting
also
Ws
the giant planes landed in Brirf declared a three day recest in the
air: usually the lighter the air, from horizon to horizon. They are
stance of the church. The *erne
nsylvania. Ohio and in the Great
Norton. Oxfordshire. England, after truce talk!, as he did twice before the lower the pressure and the
usually associated with winter and
routes -of transportation_ that weft'
Lakes states.
a flight from Maim The :hips used after getting fed up on Red propahigher the moisture content of are a result of the combination'
set up last year et ill be to:lowed
.
the heat rebel for caste
But
:veral different routes nerass the ganda.
the air mass. Gerierally, a dropping of two air masses with different
etthis year.
areas is only te.mporary.
Harrison says that when he left
.ntie
barometer indicates bad weather, temperatures. They usually indicate
weatherman says a new w
"the conference - tent. Nerth Korraii
weather.
fair
barometer
rising
a
Cumulus
weather.
damp
cold,
front will begin boiling
lieneral Nam II was -very angry".
1.°Tn
barometric
average
the
snowball
is
29.35
puffy.
the
are
elouds
the seutftern states tomorro
Said Harrison: "I got the imprespressure for Murray.
type that appear on clear days. that means:, mote high ztkmperasion that some et' th•• Korean atof
top
the
mark
clouds
These
to res.
taches were lauthing al fIrenerat
Winds are *named for the direccurrents and are
So far."at least 613 persons see -- Three vehicles were involved in
Nam." Harrison ndded: "He was tion from which they blow liecatrie convectional air
associaheating
local
of
results
the
reported dead in accidents directly an accident at 1045 yesterday
Very angry, He had great difficulty
F nTIONi
ted with fair weather. Cumulus or indirectly eire to the hest wave. morning in Mint of the home of
controlling hims-lf."
WORK STOPS
nimbus clouds are easily recog- Twenty-seven persons have died Dr. Ralph Woods on West Main
Members in a "Sittin'. Staten',
However it's understood that tonized by their towering catiliflower of heat prostration and one has street. A Murray State College
Rockin' Club" claim WA tes-- day's walkout came arl: titre. when
By United Press- .
shani;‘. They produce the hail. been killed by a belt of lightning. School Bus was'oarked on the stete
lonishinz She way you cal rock the UN was on the—egfeileive in
PADUCAH. June 27 (UP)—Con- thunderstorms and quick showers
PWaY your worries in a rocking the talks and had the Reds "a litin other weather c'evelepments, highway in front of the home. It
chair. Do you think this is trite? tle bit confused." as one spokes- stetictiterr-eseetrk is at a cemplete commonly associated with summer, a tornado heti ctit it oath through was.driven by Seethe Garner, .
standstill at the huge atomic energy Cirrus. clouds are also fair e °ether the wheat fields of northeastern , Mason Wilson of Lynn .Grove,
ANSWERS
man put it.
plant near Paducah.
don't
Mrs. Ralph Darnell: Oh,
clouds, although they occasionally Colorado. However, no injuries are driving a 1941 Ford p.ekup. drove
In one other Korean developA strike' of 4500 hundred laborers announce a forthcoming storm. reported.- And the twisters. is said -up behind the Leis, gong west, and
know, I don't really think it ment, President Syngman Rhee
ould stork.
has lifted his centorshlp blackout has idled another 20.000 workets They too, are easily recognized to have blown itself-nut near the stopped. A 1952 Oldsmobile driven
imagine .it on newspapers end magarires, al- tind all work has stopped on Me because of their unusual forms. Kansas border.
by Mrs. John Irvin of Murray acMrs. Amos Barks:
would be a little comfort to sit though he is keeping a ban MP the '500-million dollar installatioere-Often they take the form of white
But getting back to the heat— cbtrioained - by her mother Mrs.
The laborers set up picket' lines ringlets. curls or wiarla of'Iva and superintendent of the zoo In Co- Autrey Farmer. _came up behind
and- rock your worries away. I rebroadcast of two voice of Amerilumbus, Ohio, says mopkeys have thee pickup truck and :Whiled with
think it would held:
ca programs by South Korean today and many woricers observed frenouently they form ,m
them. Others were forced off the cast of ice particles that have a it all over men when it re,mes to' it. The truck was damaged' rid the
Dewey Grogan: No, I wouldn I. stations.
i
ihl
Funeral and burial services
think go
- ,In makidg newspapers and mag- job since' the laborers were not fibrous texture. When in the latter teethes high' temperatures. Earl Oldsmobile also suffered-damage.
be heid at the Pace Cemetery
colfor
the
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materials
injured
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don't
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'Davis
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don't
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form, they produce.
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Saturday at three pm .
es-t,
overheat, drink too much or wear lision. The truck is 'owned by L. C.^ Let' officiating
. think I could rock my worries Phee said his government Is n'llji them.
the moon or sun.
route
Lynn
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however
Grove
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plant,say,
John
Officials
the
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sit
"They
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thetneelves
jest
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"honest
what
of
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way like that.
In making a forecast, et', more
The body will be at the Max
Mrs. John hrost: Well, 1 do think criticism." He gay,. the Impres- that they hope to, have , construe' information taken into considers. quietly.- says Davis,, "wonderieg one,
City Police Chef A P. Webb'Chutch.11 Funeral Home until eight
Scirday:
lion,
to
on
by
inwhat's the inane:- with people
back
nntmal
pri•ited
censorship
you
the
sion
a rocking chair will ret3.
'
walking around them on the hot and Patrolman Novel Mckeynolds o'clock tonight after whicheil;WIll
, formation had beeh. carried on The. workers normally have Sat-_
.
sometimes, but I don't kneiw ahemattended the acordente
be taken to the residence urday and Sunday off.
Continued On Page Foar
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pavement.the other, since I never tried it. "without his knowing about it.
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*Wardell Says Young Prisoners
Are Seeking Publicity By Move

Joe Pat Anderson At Camp

In People While General
Kefauver A -0
Seen & Heard „.
-,.%- .
,
Imes Present Administration
Around - Eisenhower
's

Arid None Injured In
Car-Truck Wreck

Mrs. T. D. Gardner
Dies At Hardin Home

Monroe Fulcher Dies
At County Home

Monroe Fetcher passed away at
the County Home this morning at eight o'clock
Funeral services are incemplete..
Friend' may call at the Max
Churchill Funeral Home.
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SPORT COST MONEY
MASSENA, N. Y. -01.7P,--the
New York State conservation do
. 4a0,000
partment says the sang's
banters spend $2,000,000,000 annually on their sport. It incluele4
money spent for hunting clothes,
equipment. ammuniUon. transportion. hotel bills and chits fere
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of a Henney-Packard Exclusive Ambulance

the Comfort and Convenience of Our Customere

(An EXCLUSIVE

WHITEWAY BARBER SHOP

ambulance is a car built and equipped at the factory especially
for the transportation and care of the sick and injured)
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